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Abstract
Background: Internet-based Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (iCBT) is found effective in treating common mental
disorders. However, the use of these interventions in routine care is limited. The international ImpleMentAll study is
funded by the European Union’s Horizon 2020 programme. It is concerned with studying and improving methods
for implementing evidence-based iCBT services for common mental disorders in routine mental health care. A
digitally accessible implementation toolkit (ItFits-toolkit) will be introduced to mental health care organizations with
the aim to facilitate the ongoing implementation of iCBT services within local contexts. This study investigates the
effectiveness of the ItFits-toolkit by comparing it to implementation-as-usual activities.
Methods: A stepped wedge cluster randomized controlled trial (SWT) design will be applied. Over a trial period of
30 months, the ItFits-toolkit will be introduced sequentially in twelve routine mental health care organizations in
primary and specialist care across nine countries in Europe and Australia. Repeated measures are applied to assess
change over time in the outcome variables. The effectiveness of the ItFits-toolkit will be assessed in terms of the
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degree of normalization of the use of the iCBT services. Several exploratory outcomes including uptake of the iCBT
services will be measured to feed the interpretation of the primary outcome. Data will be collected via a centralized
data collection system and analysed using generalized linear mixed modelling. A qualitative process evaluation of
routine implementation activities and the use of the ItFits-toolkit will be conducted within this study.
Discussion: The ImpleMentAll study is a large-scale international research project designed to study the
effectiveness of tailored implementation. Using a SWT design that allows to examine change over time, this study
will investigate the effect of tailored implementation on the normalization of the use of iCBT services and their
uptake. It will provide a better understanding of the process and methods of tailoring implementation strategies. If
found effective, the ItFits-toolkit will be made accessible for mental health care service providers, to help them
overcome their context-specific implementation challenges.
Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov NCT03652883. Retrospectively registered on 29 August 2018
Keywords: Tailored implementation, Normalization, Implementation strategies, Determinants of practice, eHealth,
Mental health, Internet-delivered Cognitive Behavioural Therapy, iCBT, Stepped wedge trial design, SWT
Background
Common mental health disorders account for a large
proportion of the global burden of disease [1]. Ample
studies report on the clinical impact and other advan-
tages of digital treatment for multiple mental disorders
such as depression and anxiety, settings such as primary
care or specialized care, and patient groups differing in
diagnosis, severity levels, and comorbidities (e.g. [1–4]).
Most frequently investigated are Internet-delivered Cog-
nitive Behavioural Therapy (iCBT) services. Recent
meta-analyses showed that self-guided iCBT is beneficial
for patients with depressive symptoms [5, 6], and guided
iCBT was found to have equivalent overall effects com-
pared to face-to-face therapy for the treatment of psychi-
atric and somatic disorders [7]. Currently, research
focusses on developing integrated treatment protocols
blending face-to-face therapy with online treatment
modules [8].
It is well recognized that evidence alone does not
guarantee the effective use of an intervention in routine
daily health care practice [9]. The implementation of
iCBT services in routine care has varying degrees of suc-
cess. Implementation is an intentional and planned
process of normalizing (i.e. integrating and embedding)
an innovation within an organization [10–12]. This
process takes place at multiple organizational levels in-
volving a wide range of stakeholders such as health care
professionals, managerial staff, and/or patients. Cogni-
tions and behaviours of clinicians and patients as well as
organizational procedures are likely to remain in habit-
ual patterns due to complex settings and working mech-
anisms [13]. Poor implementation contributes to the
currently limited uptake numbers of evidence-based psy-
chological treatments such as iCBT services in practice
[14–19]. Few scientific studies have been published
which systematically investigate and test implementation
strategies and plans of such interventions. Efforts in the
field primarily focussed on identifying and categorizing
the factors hindering or enabling implementation pro-
cesses. Folker and colleagues [20] described the scepti-
cism of therapists and managers towards the use of
iCBT, difficulties with the stable recruitment of patients,
and problems with ensuring the long-term sustainability
of the iCBT service. Other studies reported the general
motivation and belief of professionals regarding the ben-
efits of iCBT treatments [21, 22], but showed that lack
of time, inadequate knowledge of the service, and the
need to change habits were an impediment to the uptake
of iCBT [22]. This is confirmed by a systematic review
summarizing the determinants of practice regarding the
implementation of Internet-delivered treatments [23].
Determinants of practice refer to any factor that hinders,
enables, or facilitates the implementation process. The
review highlighted 37 determinants to implementation
on health care system, organizational, professional, and
patient level showing that there is a multitude of barriers
to overcome in order to implement iCBT successfully in
routine practice. Depending on the context in which the
implementation takes place and the nature of the service
to be implemented, barriers differ in number and magni-
tude and might change over time. In that sense, every
implementation setting is unique [24].
Tailored implementation
In order to overcome local barriers to implementation,
suitable implementation strategies need to be applied.
Implementation strategies refer to any kind of action
aimed at accomplishing the integration of the innovation
in practice (e.g. [18, 24–26]). Advances in the field of
implementation science explore tailored approaches to
develop implementation strategies. Tailored implemen-
tation strategies are defined as ‘strategies to improve
professional practice that are planned, taking account of
prospectively identified determinants of practice’ [27]. A
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Cochrane review of 32 studies showed that tailored im-
plementation can be effective in comparison with non-
tailored implementation or no implementation interven-
tions with small to moderate effect sizes when imple-
menting practice guidelines in various health care
settings [27]. They highlighted the importance of devel-
oping suitable methods to identify local determinants
and to subsequently pair them to matching strategies.
Following on from this work, the literature suggests that
structured group methods involving stakeholders, such
as brainstorming and focus groups, are successful
methods to identify locally relevant determinants of
practice [28]. A focus should be on the local contexts
where the determinants emerge, as well as on the
prioritization of certain determinants over others [28].
Besides differences in the type of innovation, technical
infrastructures, and organizational processes, local con-
texts might also differ in their implementation culture
and leadership. Organizational climates can be conduct-
ive to implementing evidence-based interventions, and
leaders can employ various strategies to motivate and in-
spire others to implement innovative practices [29].
Building on previous research [27, 28, 30], the Imple-
MentAll project defines the concept of tailored imple-
mentation as follows: a prospective process involving
systematic identification of determinants of practices
within a local context, selection of implementation strat-
egies appropriate to those determinants, the integration
of these strategies into local work structures, and the ac-
tual application, evaluation, and potential further adapta-
tion of the tailored implementation strategies (Fig. 1).
Thereby, tailoring is assumed to be a universal process
applicable across health care contexts, settings, and care
disciplines. In order to identify the most relevant deter-
minants and the most suitable strategies to a local con-
text, the identification process should be conducted
using systematic methods [31]. The process of identifica-
tion needs to involve a diverse group of stakeholder
opinions to identify a variety of obstacles deemed im-
portant to the local situation [27]. As these consider-
ations may substantially vary over time due to changes
in internal and/or external circumstances of the
organization, continuous tailoring throughout the imple-
mentation processes is of importance. Full details of the
project-specific conceptualization of tailoring and its ra-
tionale will be discussed in a forthcoming publication.
Objectives
ImpleMentAll aims to evaluate the effectiveness of tai-
lored implementation in integrating and embedding
evidence-based iCBT services in routine mental health
care for common mental disorders in adults. The pro-
jects conceptualization of tailored implementation is op-
erationalized in an online platform, the ItFits-toolkit.
Health care organizations, including primary and spe-
cialist mental health care, currently implement various
types of iCBT services around the globe [32]. The Imple-
MentAll consortium will use this natural laboratory to
test whether the ItFits-toolkit will lead to favourable im-
plementation outcomes compared to implementation-
as-usual in twelve ongoing implementation initiatives of
iCBT in routine care in nine countries in Europe and
Fig. 1 Process of context-specific tailoring as applied in the ImpleMentAll project
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Australia. Successful implementation is hereby—primar-
ily—defined as the normalization of the use of the iCBT
services within the local settings. This paper presents the
ImpleMentAll study protocol. The reporting follows the




A closed cohort stepped wedge cluster randomized con-
trolled trial (SWT) design will be applied. Figure 2 sche-
matically represents this design. Within a time period of
30 months, the ItFits-toolkit will be rolled out sequen-
tially to twelve implementation sites (clusters). The
twelve clusters are randomly allocated to six sequences
(A–F) defining the different time points at which the
clusters will cross over from the control condition (im-
plementation-as-usual) to the experimental condition
(ItFits-toolkit). As such, each cluster acts as both the
control and experimental group over time. The succes-
sive cross-over points are scheduled every 3 months.
The ItFits-toolkit will be used by each cluster for a mini-
mum of 6 months (b =minimal exposure period). Dur-
ing the 6-month exposure time, sites will receive
technical support. The cohort will be encouraged to
continue using the ItFits-toolkit after the minimal
exposure period. Due to a potential intervention lag ef-
fect, it is expected that changes in the outcome measures
become gradually visible in the data within and after the
6-month exposure period. As such, the effect is hypothe-
sized to increase from no effect in the control condition
(0) to a partial effect during the compulsory exposure
period (½) to a full and lasting effect after the 6-month
exposure (1). Data will be collected 3-monthly (T0–T9)
to strike a balance between the ability of the measure-
ments capturing change over time and the measurement
burden. A pre-rollout period of 6 months is chosen to
obtain stable measures of implementation-as-usual activ-
ities in all clusters. That means the first three measure-
ments (T0–T2) consist solely of implementation-as-
usual data and at T2 the first two clusters cross over to
the experimental condition, followed by two clusters
every 3 months.
Study setting
Twelve implementation sites from nine countries—Italy,
Spain, Germany, France, The Netherlands, Denmark,
Kosovo, Albania, and Australia—form the natural health
care laboratory for this study. The health care systems
across the implementation sites differ regarding the
organization of mental health service delivery, including
aim and type of iCBT services offered (treatment or
Fig. 2 Stepped wedge cluster randomized trial design for the ImpleMentAll project
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prevention, and self-help, guided, or blended format),
clinical pathways, guidelines, procedures, and cultures,
as well as financing and legislative. Within those care
settings, the participating implementation sites’ mental
health services are located in community care, in pri-
mary or specialized care, or in a stepped-care model. Re-
ferral pathways include self-referral, as well as referral by
GPs, psychologists, psychotherapists, or insurance
companies.
All implementation sites have adopted and are imple-
menting prevention or treatment services of mild to
moderate depressive disorder, anxiety disorder, sub-
stance abuse, and medically unexplained symptoms or
somatic symptom disorders. The iCBT services are based
on the working mechanisms of Cognitive Behavioural
Therapy covering four main components: psycho-
education, techniques invoking behavioural change, a
cognitive component, and relapse prevention [34]. All
services make use of Internet technology. However, the
specific operationalization differs per service in response
to the local requirements. Similarly, various guidance
modalities are embedded in the iCBT services, ranging
from self-help with minimal technological and adminis-
trative support, to therapist guided treatments, and
blended approaches where online modules and face-to-
face therapy are integrated into one treatment protocol.
Patient pathways, clinical eligibility criteria for receiving
the iCBT service, as well as stopping rules of participa-
tion follow local guidelines and procedures applicable in
the implementation sites.
Participants
Following the SWT design reporting guidelines [33],
participants are classified at two levels: (1) implementa-
tion sites (organizations) as cluster-level participants
represented by individuals responsible for the local im-
plementation work (implementers) and (2) staff within
these sites as individual-level participants. The antici-
pated participant flow through the study is schematically
depicted in Fig. 3.
Organizational (cluster) level
The implementation sites eligible to partake in the study
are engaged in the implementation of iCBT at least
3 months prior to the baseline measurement. Each im-
plementation site is responsible to recruit a sufficient
number of staff participants (see the “Sample size and
power estimates” section).
Staff (individual) level
Every individual involved in the delivery of the iCBT ser-
vice within the participating implementation site is
Fig. 3 Anticipated participant flow. The total number of participants will be calculated by summing up participants across all groups and all
measurement waves
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eligible to take part in the study. Staff participants can
have different roles in the delivery of iCBT and include
therapists, such as psychologists, psychiatrists, or mental
health nurses; referrers such as GPs, pharmacists, com-
munity workers, health promotors, counselors, or case
managers; administrators such as clerical workers or sec-
retaries; ICT support staff, such as security officers,
maintenance officers, or helpdesk staff; and managers of
the organizations. Staff participants will give their in-
formed consent in accordance with local and European
directives for the protection of privacy, voluntary partici-
pation, and the right to withdraw from the study at any
given time. Staff is excluded from participation when
they are enrolled in the study as local implementers or
when they are involved in any activities of the local or
central trial management.
Conditions
The experimental condition: the ItFits-toolkit
The online self-help implementation toolkit ‘ItFits’ aims
at supporting implementers in developing, applying, and
monitoring implementation strategies that are adapted
to local contexts to integrate and embed iCBT services
in routine mental health care. The ItFits-toolkit has the
potential to impact the implementation on various levels
(e.g. at staff, patient, organizational, and policy level). Ex-
amples may include the adaptation of organizational
workflows, personnel decisions, training and motivation,
or modifications of the service delivery mode. The ItFits-
toolkit is based on scientific output and theories in the
field of implementation [30, 35, 36]. To ensure an appro-
priate balance of being theoretically informed whilst also
practically orientated and accessible to non-academic
users, the ItFits-toolkit has undergone rounds of concep-
tual and technical piloting, with user groups represent-
ing a range of relevant perspectives.
Within each implementation site in the ImpleMentAll
study, a self-guided implementation core team (up to
four staff members internally to the organization (imple-
menters) represented by an implementation lead) will be
established. These teams are likely to include therapists
and other professionals involved in the delivery of the
iCBT service, but may also include individuals from
partner organizations where appropriate, for example, if
they are invested stakeholders in the service (e.g. com-
missioners). The implementation core team will coord-
inate and work with the ItFits-toolkit. In four modules,
concrete guidance on tailoring implementation strategies
to local determinants of practices will be provided, ap-
plied, and evaluated. The four modules are (1) identify-
ing and prioritizing implementation goals and
determinants of practices, (2) matching up implementa-
tion determinants to strategies, (3) designing a plan for
carrying out strategies in a local context, and (4)
applying strategies and reviewing progress. In the last
module, a decision will be made whether the implemen-
tation strategy will be stopped (in case of perceived suc-
cess), continued, or redesigned. Figure 4 illustrates the
workflow of the ItFits-toolkit. An overview of the main
working components of the ItFits-toolkit is summarized
in Table 1.
Within the four modules, the ItFits-toolkit employs a
systematically guided but flexible step-by-step process,
including stakeholder-based co-creation. The
Normalization Process Theory (NPT) explains that suc-
cessful integration and embedding are achieved through
people (individuals and groups) working together [35].
Therefore, engagement and consultation of staff involved
in the implementation work and in iCBT service delivery
are a core feature of the toolkit. Stakeholders are indi-
viduals which either actively affect the iCBT service (e.g.
service delivery staff, IT staff, managers) or are passively
affected by the delivery of the iCBT service (e.g. pa-
tients). Implementers work through a three-step iterative
process (see Fig. 5) in order to reach the best possible
outcome for each module. The local implementation
core team develops an initial plan or idea, which is dis-
cussed with and reviewed by the stakeholders for feed-
back in order to design a feasible plan that reflects the
needs, priorities, and restraints in the local situation.
Subsequently, the implementation core team finalizes
the plan to accommodate stakeholders’ feedback. For
each module, different stakeholders might be consulted
depending on the task at hand.
In order to engage with stakeholders throughout the
process, a number of consensus techniques are recom-
mended, including brainstorming, structured group dis-
cussions, individual and informal discussions, and
surveying [28]. Surveying functionalities are embedded
within the ItFits-toolkit to allow implementers to flexibly
create dedicated online surveys which they can adminis-
ter to relevant stakeholders via email. In addition, the
toolkit allows implementers to upload and store notes,
audio recordings, and other relevant materials, which
document the decisions and progress made and can be
used for reviewing purposes. Implementers are also ac-
tively working with evidence-informed materials, includ-
ing literature on iCBT relevant determinants of practice
[23, 37, 38] and implementation strategies [25, 26, 39],
as well as guidelines to develop and structure the tai-
lored implementation plan [40].
The commitment of study sites to participate in the
trial and to use the toolkit according to the study proto-
col has been agreed in advance, and resources have been
allocated to support their participation. Each participat-
ing site is required to work with the toolkit for at least
6 months and is instructed to strive to finish all four
modules within this time period. The intensity of use
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depends on the local context and needs. For the toolkit,
a protocolized introductory training will be provided,
and periodic support (in form of monthly support ses-
sions and assistance on request) will be available, focus-
ing solely on technical questions, such as login
procedures, the use of tools, or the navigation through
the platform, to ensure a smooth working process with-
out interfering with the working components of the tool-
kit. Within the toolkit itself, there is access to written,
audio, and video guidance to completing activities within
the modules. The training and support will be provided
by two members of the research team.
The control condition: implementation-as-usual
Implementation-as-usual functions as the control condi-
tion in testing the effectiveness of the ItFits-toolkit. It re-
fers to any existing activities the implementation sites
are engaged in to embed and integrate the local iCBT
programme within routine care. Examples include the
provision of training to iCBT service deliverers, educat-
ing staff and patients on the use of iCBT, or media cam-
paigns to raise awareness of iCBT services. The
implementation sites started the processes of routinely
implementing the iCBT services at least 3 months prior
to baseline (T0) with the goal of continuously improving
the utilization of the services.
Outcomes
Primary outcome
The effectiveness of the ItFits-toolkit will be expressed in
the extent to which the ItFits-toolkit is able to increase
the degree of normalization of the use of the iCBT
services compared to usual implementation activities.
The degree of normalization is the extent to which staff
involved in service delivery and referral consider the
iCBT service to be a normal part of their routine prac-
tice. It will be measured with the 20-item Normalization
MeAsurement Development tool, short NoMAD [41,
42]. The NoMAD is a self-report instrument measuring
the degree of normalization by focusing on four con-
structs as defined by the Normalization Process Theory
[35]: coherence, cognitive participation, collective action,
and reflexive monitoring. The NoMAD shows high in-
ternal consistency and has been validated in heteroge-
neous samples across languages and settings [42–44].
Exploratory outcomes
Service uptake Service uptake is defined in terms of the
completion rate of the iCBT service, that is, the absolute
Fig. 4 Flowchart of the ItFits-toolkit
Table 1 Core working principles of the ItFits-toolkit
1) Flexible, systematic step-by-step workflow
2) Stakeholder-based co-creation to reach consensus
3) Tools to identify local barriers, consult stakeholders, and match to
suitable strategies
4) Evidence-informed materials on barriers, strategies, and intervention
planning
Fig. 5 Three-step iterative working process for each module to
reach consensus among relevant stakeholders
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number of patients actually completing the trajectory of
the iCBT service during the trial period. Each implemen-
tation site has their own protocolized or experience-
based operationalization of ‘completion’ according to the
therapeutic principles and procedures of the local service
being implemented. In addition to collecting data on
completion rates, also data on referral rates will be col-
lected to investigate the effect of the ItFits-toolkit on
iCBT service uptake by staff, i.e. referral to the service.
Implementation costs Efficiency is defined as the ratios
between implementation cost and service uptake, and
implementation cost and degree of normalization.
Within the ImpleMentAll study, implementation costs
are defined as the sum of personnel costs, other direct
costs, and indirect costs. Personnel costs are calculated
by multiplying the working hours spent by the imple-
menters on implementing the iCBT service by standard-
ized hourly wage rates and a standardized country
correction factor. Other direct costs include costs for
consumables, equipment, and services purchased for the
purpose of carrying out the implementation activities.
Indirect costs are costs that cannot be attributed directly
to the implementation work but are necessary to facili-
tate the implementation, such as office rent, office IT in-
frastructure, or administration. Indirect costs are
calculated by taking 20% of the direct costs. Implemen-
tation costs (i.e. personnel costs, other direct costs, and
indirect costs) will be assessed in the local implementa-
tion settings by monitoring the different cost compo-
nents over time.
Exposure Exposure to the ItFits-toolkit will serve as a
measure to determine if the measured change in out-
comes can reliably be related to the use of the toolkit.
Usage data will be automatically collected by system logs
recording time stamped starting and stopping of ItFits-
modules (use) and a binary confirmation of the existence
of output of the modules (result).
Satisfaction As the ItFits-toolkit is a newly developed
tool, satisfaction of use will be assessed to establish to
what extent the toolkit is able to fulfil implementers’
needs and expectations in tailored implementation. Sat-
isfaction will be assessed with the short version of the
Client Satisfaction Questionnaire (CSQ-3) [45], which
has good psychometric properties and has been tested in
numerous studies and diverse samples [46, 47].
Usability Usability will be measured with the validated
System Usability Scale (SUS) [48, 49]. The instrument
measures the perceived, local usability of the ItFits-tool-
kit—such as complexity of the tool, user experience, and
perception of the technological realization—by the tool-
kit user.
Impact The perceived impact will be assessed to explore
whether the implementation strategies developed by
using the ItFits-toolkit are considered to be satisfactory
in fulfilling the implementers’ needs. The perceived im-
pact will be measured using a visual analogue scale.
Organizational readiness Organizational readiness for
implementing change [50, 51] is hypothesized to be a
potential precursor or contextual factor for implementa-
tion success [52]. This concept will be assessed using the
‘Organizational Readiness for Implementing Change’
(ORIC) questionnaire [51], which focuses on the psycho-
logical and behavioural preparedness of members of an
organization to implement organizational change [51].
Considering similarities in theoretical concepts, ORIC
questionnaire data will also be used to explore its con-
vergent validity with the NoMAD instrument.
Table 2 summarizes the primary and exploratory out-
comes. All staff-level questionnaires have been translated
and adapted into local languages using a standardized
translation guide. The translated versions of the instru-
ments are available for public use [53].
Data collection
Data will be collected on implementation sites and staff
level through (1) a central data management system spe-
cifically built for the purpose of the study and (2) event-
based log files of the ItFits-toolkit. Online surveys will
automatically be sent to participants via email with the
request to fill in a specified measure. The measurement
time points are pre-scheduled for 3-month intervals dur-
ing the 30-month study period. Data on demographics
are collected once, when a participant enters the study.
Degree of normalization, uptake, implementation costs,
and organizational readiness for change will be mea-
sured at 3-monthly intervals. Exposure data will be col-
lected continuously, and data on satisfaction and
usability will be recorded at the end of the exposure
period (see Table 2). Depending on the participant’s ac-
tivity, reminders will be sent at regular intervals to en-
sure continuous completion of the questionnaires by
each participant. The burden for study participants to
provide the required data is kept to a minimum by using
brief online questionnaires and automatically collected
data.
Sample size and power estimates
This study has a fixed cluster sample size by design (n =
12 implementation sites) based on availability and will-
ingness of organizations engaged in implementation of
iCBT services to conform to the study’s eligibility
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criteria. For the staff-level outcome, a series of simula-
tion studies was conducted using a multi-level degree of
normalization data (i.e. NoMAD items) to estimate the
minimal required number of staff members to suffi-
ciently power the analysis. Here, a 5% increase in abso-
lute normalization scores and an increased 3-month
growth rate from .05 to .10 are assumed to be statisti-
cally decisive in superiority for either condition. The
cluster sample size of 12 clusters, with 15 staff partici-
pants per implementation site per measurement wave,
achieves > 80% power to detect this effect, using a two-
sided test with a significance level α of .05. Taking a
conservative study drop-out of 20% into account, the
minimum staff sample size was set to n = 19 per imple-
mentation site. In line with the closed cohort design,
each participant will be measured continuously over a
period of 10 measurement waves. For all 12 clusters, this
results in a total minimum sample size of 228 staff par-
ticipants with 2280 repeated data points.
Randomization
Implementation sites will be randomly allocated to one
of six groups (two implementation sites per group, see
Fig. 3) prior to the start of the study. Randomization will
be conducted by a computerized random number gener-
ator using R [54]. No constraints to randomization will
be applied. The allocation scheme can only be accessed
by the central trial coordination team. Any other investi-
gators and all study participants within the implementa-
tion sites will be blinded to the crossover sequence.
Three months prior to cross-over, the two clusters ran-
domized for rollout, the process evaluation team and the
team involved in supportive activities of these sites, will
be informed in order to prepare any organizational pre-
requisites necessary for using the ItFits-toolkit.
Statistical methods
For the normalization outcomes, a three-level GLMM
will be conducted, with ‘Wave’ clustered at the ‘Staff’
level, and ‘Staff’ clustered at the ‘Site’ level, accounting
for the correlation structure in the outcome. Random ef-
fects will be used to assess correlations between observa-
tions within and across units in the same clusters. Each
regression parameter, including the intercept, will be
allowed to vary within cluster levels ‘Staff’ and ‘Site’. Effi-
ciency of the implementation process (i.e. normalization
and service uptake divided by implementation costs) will
be included in the separate analyses.
It will be tested whether the introduction of the ItFits-
toolkit influences iCBT service uptake by patients across
and within sites [55, 56]. An effect of the toolkit is demon-
strated when service uptake shows a significant main effect
of ItFits-toolkit use or an interaction effect of ItFits-toolkit
use and measurement wave (time). Consequently, trial data
will be analysed using generalized linear mixed modelling
(GLMM) [55] with service uptake as the dependent vari-
able, and measurement wave (time), ItFits-toolkit use (yes/
no), and interaction between time and ItFits-toolkit use as
independent variables. To account for the expected inter-
vention lag effect, a fractional term for the ‘ItFits’ parameter
will be included in the 6-month minimal exposure time
(ranging from 0 to 1, i.e. 0–½–1). Service uptake outcomes
will be modelled in a two-level GLMM, since these mea-
sures are collected at the site level only. Thus, to account
for the correlation structure of the uptake outcome, ‘Wave’
is modelled to be clustered at the ‘Site’ level. All regression
parameters will be allowed to vary.
For exploratory purposes, measures of exposure to the
ItFits-toolkit (event-based log files showing intensity of
use and level of continuous use), CSQ, SUS, and ORIC
questionnaire data will be added as additional predictors
of outcome in the above-described regression models.
Table 2 Primary and exploratory outcomes of the ImpleMentAll study
Outcome Instrument Organizational level Staff level
Primary outcome Degree of normalization NoMAD (20 items) – Baseline, 3-monthly
Exploratory outcome Demographics Self-developed questionnaire Once during the study period Baseline
Service uptake Self-developed questionnaire
Data source: administrative data
basis (e.g. iCBT platform)
Baseline, 3-monthly –
Implementation costs Self-developed questionnaire
Data source: financial administration
Baseline, 3-monthly –
Exposure Event-based platform log-files Continuous –
Satisfaction CSQ (3 items) End of exposure time –
Usability SUS (10 items) End of exposure time –
Perceived impact Visual analogue scale (1 item) End of exposure time –
Organizational Readiness ORIC (12 items) – Baseline, 3-monthly
Outcomes, assessment instruments, the level on which the outcomes are assessed, and measurements’ time intervals. All staff-level questionnaires have been
translated and adapted into local languages using a standardized translation guide
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In the analyses, all observed data will be included fol-
lowing the intention-to-treat principle. The ability of
mixed models to estimate model parameters in the pres-
ence of missing observations will be used, and increased
uncertainty caused by missing values will be accepted as
a given quality of the results.
Process evaluation
Implementation-as-usual
The implementation-as-usual process evaluation will ex-
plore implementation-as-usual activities in which imple-
mentation sites were engaged in prior to receiving the
ItFits-toolkit. This analysis will identify and describe
these implementation actions and determinants they fo-
cused on.
The ItFits-toolkit
A qualitative process evaluation will be conducted to
study how the effects of the ItFits-toolkit were achieved
and to obtain a better understanding of the underlying
theoretical and conceptual mechanisms of tailored im-
plementation. The process evaluation will focus on (1)
understanding what implementers do with the ItFits-
toolkit, (2) understanding and describing how the ItFits-
toolkit gets reconfigured and adapted within and across
settings when it is used, and (3) identifying, describing,
and understanding the micro-, meso-, and macro-
mechanisms that shape ItFits-toolkit use within and be-
tween implementation sites. The ItFits-toolkit process
evaluation will be theoretically informed by
Normalization Process Theory (NPT) [35], Self-
determination Theory (SDT) [57], and work within
organization studies, especially on organizational rou-
tines [58, 59]. The conceptual ideas within these bodies
of literature will enable the research team to focus on
the work through which the ItFits-toolkit is imple-
mented, what motivates individuals to work with the
ItFits-toolkit, and how the ItFits-toolkit facilitates the
structuring of time, resources, and people to support im-
plementation. Four qualitative research methods will be
used within the process evaluation, including theory-
informed interviews with Implementation Leads and
main informants (e.g. implementation practitioners and
trainers of the ItFits-toolkit), in situ and distal observa-
tions of implementers engaged with the ItFits-toolkit,
process data from the use of the ItFits-toolkit, and ana-
lysis of documents, texts, and technological specifica-
tions produced and made available by ItFits-toolkit users.
Interviews with the Implementation Leads will be gener-
ally conducted in English. More focused qualitative ob-
servations will be conducted in some purposively
sampled sites according to the spoken languages of the
researchers. This work will involve in situ and distil ob-
servations of meetings of the core implementation teams
and meetings with key stakeholders. Qualitative data will
be analysed according to the analytical framework devel-
oped and will be conducted according to the standard
procedures of rigorous qualitative analysis [60]. Analysis
will occur concurrently with data collection following
the stepped order of implementation sites’ entry into the
trial. This allows for emerging trends found in earlier
rounds of fieldwork to be explored in subsequent ones.
All data will be audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim,
and analysed using framework analysis [61]. The results
of the ItFits-toolkit process evaluation will be used to
further inform the outcome evaluation.
Discussion
The ImpleMentAll study is a large-scale international
collaborative research project designed to study the ef-
fectiveness of tailored implementation and better under-
stand the mechanisms of implementing iCBT for
common mental disorders. A newly developed digitally
accessible toolkit by which implementation strategies are
prospectively developed, adapted, applied, and evaluated
will be tested for its effectiveness compared to usual im-
plementation activities. The toolkit will be introduced in
twelve different mental health care organizations in nine
countries across Europe and Australia. This real-world
research setting provides a variety in health care systems,
iCBT services, policies, implementation climate, and
levels of experience in delivering iCBT. Tailored imple-
mentation is thought to be generically applicable across
care contexts. The conceptual idea behind the tailoring
process builds on recent literature findings and methods
in the field of implementation (publication forthcoming).
The ImpleMentAll project applies a stepped wedge
cluster randomized controlled trial design to determine
the effectiveness of the ItFits-toolkit. Reasons for choos-
ing the SWT design include practical feasibility and
flexibility, fairness, and strength of the evidence [56]. A
classical randomized controlled trial would not have
been feasible due to the highly heterogeneous and rea-
sonably small sample of organizations included in the
study. It would not have been possible to alternatively
randomize participants at individual level as this would
have conflicted the naturalistic setting of the study. Due
to repeated measures, a SWT requires less participants
to adequately power the statistical analysis. However,
achieving and maintaining a stable sample for the dur-
ation of the study will be challenging. Biases due to time
trends such as organizational restructuring, data regula-
tion policies and legislation, and technological advances
need to be considered given the potential large interven-
tion lag effect in implementation trials. A SWT design
allows for the possibility to adjust for time trends in out-
comes. It distributes the chances of such time trends af-
fecting the dependent variables equally across the
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participating sites. Furthermore, the design increases
practical feasibility of the study as it allows for sequen-
tial, batch-wise training of the implementation sites to
the ItFits-toolkit and keeps guidance limited to those
groups who are in the exposure condition.
The use of such a trial design is novel, but the litera-
ture in the field is growing at the time of writing. Gen-
eric guidance [33, 62] on how to conduct a SWT is
available. However, there is no scientific literature on
particular components of the design applied to imple-
mentation research, most notably the minimal exposure
time to exert an effect in relation to the potential inter-
vention lag effect. A minimal exposure period of
6 months was chosen as it strikes a reasonable balance
between time constraints of the total trial period and to
constitute to meaningful exposure by finishing one
complete cycle of the ItFits-toolkit. Carry-over effects
might occur when implementation sites cross over from
the control to the experimental condition. The process
evaluation conducted within this project is expected to
shed light on the implementation mechanisms consider-
ing potential carry-over effects. This will be regarded
when interpreting the results of the effectiveness study.
The ImpleMentAll study does not include an evalu-
ation of the clinical effectiveness of the iCBT services
per se, as the focus lies on establishing the effectiveness
of the ItFits-toolkit—the implementation intervention.
The effectiveness of the ItFits-toolkit will be investigated
by measuring implementation outcomes mainly on
organization and staff level, anticipating that change pro-
cesses to successfully implement iCBT in routine care
are predominantly taking place at those levels. The per-
spective of the patient using the iCBT services will be
considered indirectly by assessing the completion rates
of the services by the patients. This means that the im-
plementation could be perceived as successful from the
perspective of the organization and staff, irrespective of
improvements in clinical outcomes (e.g. symptom reduc-
tion) in the patient.
The field of implementation research is still young, and
therefore, access to thoroughly validated and theory-based
measurement instruments is limited [63, 64]. The meas-
urement instruments used to assess implementation suc-
cess or related outcomes (i.e. NoMAD, ORIC, and
implementation costs measure) are relatively new, though
promising [42–44, 51]. Experience of the field to use these
validated measures is low, and therefore, the interpretation
might not be as straightforward compared to well-
established instruments. Uncertainties around sensitivity
to change in these instruments are present, and further
psychometric validation is planned.
The ImpleMentAll study engages in a number of chal-
lenges, mostly related to the relatively new concepts
under study, the fast-changing world of technology-
assisted interventions, and the complex and
heterogenous implementation contexts. In that sense,
the ImpleMentAll study is well-positioned to take the
first step towards exploring the effectiveness of an online
self-help toolkit for a tailored implementation support-
ing the implementation of evidence-based eHealth in
mental health care. As such, it will contribute to imple-
mentation science by investigating the effectiveness of
tailored implementation and providing a better under-
standing of the process and methods for tailoring imple-
mentation strategies. Measurement instruments for
implementation outcomes related to implementation
success will be further improved and validated. If effect-
ive, the ItFits-toolkit will be made available to implemen-
ters supporting them in identifying barriers, selecting,
localizing, and applying appropriate implementation
strategies for successfully implementing iCBT in their
practices. This will ultimately be beneficial for the large
proportion of individuals in need of evidence-based
health care.
Trial registration
This protocol was registered with ClinicalTrials.gov on
August 29, 2018 (No. NCT03652883). Results of the
study will be reported to ClinicalTrials.gov. The research
team will monitor protocol compliance and record the
progress of the study. The principal investigator will
submit annual reports on study progress to the Euro-
pean Commission, the main funder of the project.
Trial status
The ImpleMentAll study runs from March 2018 to
March 2021. Implementation sites across Europe and
Australia were recruited following a purposeful sampling
approach. According to the closed cohort design of the
study, recruitment of clusters (implementation sites) was
completed prior to the first measurement wave (before
September 2018). Subsequently, the included implemen-
tation sites engaged in recruiting a minimum number of
staff participants (n = 19 per cluster) to ensure a stable
and sufficient sample for repeated data collection during
the trial. Staff participant recruitment is open and con-
tinues throughout the trial to allow for replacements of
potential study drop-outs. Implementation sites have lo-
calized the study protocol, translated measurement in-
struments and obtained ethical approval. Ethical
approval for the process evaluation was granted by the
University of Northumbria, UK. The randomization
scheme has been finalized. Data collection will be com-
pleted in late 2020 and the first results are expected to
become available in 2021.
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